# Lewis University Career Events 2019-2020

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Contact</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Friday, October 11**  
8:30am – 4:00pm | Fall Interview Day  
(By application/preselection only) | Lisle, IL | Laura Paley  
815.836.5127  
paleyla@lewisu.edu |
| **Tuesday, October 15**  
2:00pm – 4:00pm | Uncovering Career Pathways  
(Justice, Law, and Public Safety) | University Dining Room, Charlie’s Place  
Academic Science Building | Christina Martinez  
815.588.7150  
cmartinez6@lewisu.edu |
| **Wednesday, October 30**  
3:00pm –6:00pm | Meet the Firms:  
(Business, Technology, HR, & Supply Chain Mgmt.) | St. Charles Borromeo  
SB 160/Flight Deck | Regina Schaefer  
815.836.5282  
rscsaefer4@lewisu.edu |
| **Friday, November 15**  
1:00pm – 4:00pm | Government Job Fair  
(Free to Lewis students interested in public service) | Hosted by University of Illinois, Chicago (UIC)  
Student Center East, 750 S Halsted  
Chicago, IL 60607 | Christina Martinez  
815.588.7150  
cmartinez6@lewisu.edu |
| **Tuesday, November 19**  
4:30 – 6:00pm | How Flyers Get Internships & Experience  
Workshop | AS 158A | Christina Martinez  
815.588.7150  
cmartinez6@lewisu.edu |
| **Friday, February 14**  
10:00am – 3:00pm | CareerFest CCCI  
(Open to ALL majors) | Moraine Business & Conference Center  
Palos Hills, IL | Regina Schaefer  
815.836.5282  
rscsaefer4@lewisu.edu |
| **Wednesday, February 26**  
4:30pm – 6:00pm | How Flyers Get Hired at the Career Expo  
Workshop | AS 158A | Regina Schaefer  
815.836.5282  
rscsaefer4@lewisu.edu |
| **Wednesday, March 4**  
12:30pm – 3:30pm | Career Expo 2020:  
Job and Internship Fair | Lewis University Field House | Regina Schaefer  
815.836.5282  
rscsaefer4@lewisu.edu |
| **TBD** | Bridges to Employment (Veterans) | St. Charles Borromeo  
Convocation Hall | Roman Ortega  
815.836.5339  
ortegaRo@lewisu.edu |